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Board or Directors LIMITED 'REVlEw REPORT
Kalyani Commercials Limited
BG-223, Sanjay Gandhi Transport Nagar,
G.T. Ifurnal Road, DELHI-42.

We have reviewed the_ accompanying statement of un-audited financial results of I(ALyANI
C0MMERCTALS LrMrrED, BG-223, sanjqy Gandhi rransport Nagar, G.T. KarnalRoad, DELHI-42, _for the quarter ended 3-0t[ September, 2013. This statement is theresponsibility of the Company's Management and has Leen approved by the Board of Directors/
committees of board of directors. our responsibility is to issue a iport oo-tt.., financial
statemgnts based on our view.

We conducted our review in accordance with the standard on review engagement (SRE) Z4AO,engagement to review financial statements issued by the institute of ch-31t-ered accountants ofIndia' This standard, rgguires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance
as to whether the finance-statement are free from material misstatement .A review is limitedprimarily to inquiries of company personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial dataand thus provides less assurance than an audit .we have not performed anaudit and accordingly,
we do not express an audit opinion. - ----' - ---- r

Based on our review conducted as above, nothing material has come to our notice subject to,
lnd-er1he heading Lonq lerm Bomowings the b--ifurcation of current mafurity,under the head ofTrade Receivables the bifircation of the debtors outstanding for a period 

"*".;l;;;#,iare not worked out and Provision for deferred tax and payment to Auditors are not provided ,,It shall be provided at the end of the year ,that causes * to b"li"ve that the accompanyingstatement of Bn- audited financial resulis prepared i' u"ro.d-*-"-";t ;;;lt""ubt" u..o*tirrgstandards and other recognized accounting'practices and policies has not disclosed theinformation requirq to be disclosed in items of clause 4l of the listing agreement including themafller in which it is to be disclosed , or that it contains *y *ut.riul misstatement.
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